
670 Act No. 179 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 179

AN ACT

HB 1621

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955(P.L.323),entitled “An actrelatingtocounties
of thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” providing for the
continuingcollection of per capitataxesin certainthird classcounties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1770, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323), known as
“The CountyCode,”amendedJuly29,1970 (P.L.647),is amendedto read:

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—No tax shall be levied on personal
propertytaxablefor county purposeswherethe rateof taxation thereon
is fixed by law other than at the rateso fixed. The countycommissioners
shallfix, by resolution,therateof taxationfor eachyear.No tax for general
county purposesin countiesof thefourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classes,exclusiveof the requirementsfor the paymentof the interestand
principal of the fundeddebt of any suchcountyand for the paymentof
rentalsto any municipal authority, shallin any oneyearexceedthe rate
of twenty mills on every dollar of the adjustedvaluation.Tax for payment
of rentalsto any municipalauthority shallnot exceedthe rateof ten mills
on every dollar of the adjustedvaluation andshallbe in addition to the
twenty mill limitation for general county purposes.No tax for general
county purposes in counties of the third class, exclusive of the
requirementsfor the paymentof the interestandprincipal of the funded
debt of anysuchcounty andfor thepaymentof rentalsto anymunicipal
authority,shall in any oneyear exceedthe rateof fifteen mills on every
dollar of adjustedvaluation.Tax for paymentof rentalsto anymunicipal
authority shall not exceedthe rate of ten mills on every dollar of the
adjustedvaluationandshallbe in additionto thetwent.ymill limitation for
general county purposes. In fixing the rate of taxation, the county
commissioners,if the rate is fixed in mills, shall also include in the
resolutiona statementexpressingtherate of taxationin dollarsandcents
on eachonehundreddollars of assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

Therateof taxation fixed for anyoccupationtax levied by acounty of
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classshall not in any one year
exceed twenty mills. The county commissionersmay, by resolution,
abolish the levy andcollection of occupationtaxesfor county purposes.

The countycommissionersof countiesof thefourth, fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighthclassesmaylevy andcollect anannualpercapitatax on persons
for county purposes.

Any county of thefourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class which
shall becomea county of the third classmay collectfor a period offour
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years after such statushas beencertified a per capita tax from any
personnot in anyoneyearto exceeda total offive dollars($5)for county
purposes.

No tax shallbe levied andcollectedfor countypurposeson offices and
postsof profits, or on professions,tradesandoccupationsat the sametime
during which aper capitatax on personsis levied andcollectedfor county
purposes.

Any percapitataxesleviedupon andcollectedfromanypersonshallnot
in anyoneyearexceeda totalof five dollars ($5) for county andinstitution
district purposes.

APPROVED—The 10thday of January,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 179.

20.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


